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Eastern Washington University · Thursday, September 28, 1995 . Vol. 47, ~o. 2 
Searching for a new home 
Parents working frantically to 
re-open preschool on campus 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
Neu•s Editor 
A pr scho I that h::tcl op r-
ated n ~,mpus for n :i rl y 25 
y :i r h:1!- b en dos cl , I ut :1 
gr up o f clctcrm inecl pa r nt 
arc fighting to st:i n :1 n w n . 
The school hacl be n I atccl 
in Ma rtin I fall until last Jun , 
x li en it s clir ctor :i ncl I ad 
t "achcr :11 East rn :i ncl a pa r nt 
ol'on of th pr scho I rs. In it 
he outlin cl x::i tl y w hat would 
hav · to happ n in o re! r to sav 
th s hool. 
First, th parents would hav 
to fine! a qualifi cl tea h r to 
h ad th school. That p rson 
would have to cl v I p a busi-
n ss p lan, btain sp n o rship 
from n · of Eastern's a ad mic 
o il g s, and fin I :1 new space 
for th s hool. 
B ro ·k admit at fi rst sh r It 
ovcrwh !med. "Thcr was so 
much inv Iv cl , I was un ·ur if 
we wou lei b a b l do a com-
pl ish it. " 
{)('nni • L1111s11111h 
niz rs. 
"W e sent lett rs to (Univer-
sity Presicl nt) Mark Drununoncl, 
asking for his help," said Todd. 
Initially, ther was v ry littl 
r sponse from the administra-
tion. But after mo re lett ers w re 
s nt, Drummond -mailed a 
m ssage to Barb Brock , a P.E. 
Nev rthel ·ss, Todd an I o th-
ers b ga n th s arch fo r a 
t achcr. Th y ailed around to 
several Spokan hild ca r c n-
ters and res arched the back-
grounds of pro pos d andi-
dates. 
Area children may be without a preschool unless parents can persuade the 
administration otherwise: 
The search end d at St. Ann 's 
hildren's Home. Kris Booth, a 
teacher at Sr. Ann 's, met all the 
qualifications. Th parents w ere 
atisfied that sh w as an idea l 
andiclate. In Todd's words," h 
was p rr t. " 
Booth has a cl g r e in ea rl y 
childhood education and ha 
10 years o f exp ri n working 
in the child car fi Id. 
I rummoncl 's outlin and Booth 
agre cl Lo begin fo rmulating th 
busin ss plan. 
Bo th sa id Friday sh had 
finish cl the busin ss p r posa l 
and had scheduled a meeting 
w ith Phyllis Edmundson, th 
new dean ol th c II gc o f 
Edu ation and I lum:.in Devc l-
opm nt , to di cu s braining 
sponsorship fr m th allege. 
Booth met w ith 8- lO par nts 
at Todd's ho rn in July . Bro k 
gav Boo th a opy or 
E !mu n on said th: 11 th e 
see Preschool page 2 
Legislators get unexpected earful 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
Neu ,s Editor 
A m ting b tween E\'<I a lminis1r:1-
I r .s and I gi . la tors b am 
h ':II cl on Tu day w ll n m mb ·rs o r 
th · cla sifi cl staff expr "ss ·cl outrage ~,1 
o ntinuing budg t uts - uts w hich 
could I ave some of th m w ithout jobs. 
Th staff rn mbers, most of w hi h 
\ r maim nan e work rs, sa t in the 
h.1 k o f the b:rnq t hall . ar I Fisher, :1 
p:1int r at the univ rsiry, said th group 
, as th r t s1-1ge a " ii nt I r t st. " 
Th ir pr sen wa · no t a know I dged 
by any f the a lm in is1ra1or n th 
pan I. But just as univ rsiry Pr sic! nt 
larshall Drummond att mptccl to br ing 
th 111 ring to a los , Daw n Ma on, a 
cl mo ratic r pr s ntalive fr m th 37th 
Di _tri t, int rruptcd Drummond . h said 
sh wa nt cl to h ar w hat th p opl in 
ba k had to say. 
INSIDE 
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n by one 11! ' •ight workers intro-
du cd tit ' 111.s Ives :incl stat ·cl spcc ifi · 
c mpbints ;1bouI th continuing budg ·t 
ut , which have gutt I tile lass ifi cl 
s taff. 
' tanley berg, :1 plum! er who h:1s 
been told he 111:i y get laid off soon, said 
ther arc nl th r c plumb ·r 10 hand! 
all of the steam and water n cl of som 
8,000 p ·opl . 11 aid the plumbers are 
r sponsibl for the ewers and main 
h aters. In his opinion , b rg said , it 
~vould I irr sp nsibl to by off :t 
p lu mber, leaving on ly tw to hand ! 
the re ponsibll i tie . 
In a m m to th Joint L:.ib r Manage-
ment Committ e clat cl August 14, 1995, 
M ichael t wa rt , i e pre id nt for busi-
n s and finance identifi s berg, Fish r, 
and one other employe fo r poss ible 
liminaLion und r a budget r ducti n 
plan. The m mo doe n t demand th 
job cuts, but sugg sts them to the com-
mitt for r v i w and comment. 
Drummond respond cl to the work-
ers complaints by saying "If you don't 
lik your hous , you an get a new one; 
if you don't like your car you can go out 
and g t anorh r one. What w 're talking 
about i r defining th mi ion of thi 
univ rsiry ... what it 's lik to w o rk her , 
what the prioriti s are ... I think if you 'll 
go and work w ith rhese fo lks I the facul ty 
Drummond addresses 
legislators at a meeting 
silently protested by 
classified staff members 
Jen Ha111ilto11 
and union repr sentativ son the panel] 
you 'll find o ut that this pr ess is not 
being manipulated . There is no wbul:1 
r.1s:1. It 's an op n book, and th y'cl be 
see Protest p:ige t 2 
News 
Incoming dean brings new life to Eastern 
April tradt.-r 
Ed1u,r 
\\ 11.11 dol' I ,I..,Ic I11 lt .11 v 
1it.11 l\11Ltld l'lllll'L' ',()lllL'OllC' !(1 
IIH\\l' \1Hl 1111k, ln>111 itPlllL'. 
)-!II l' 1111 .I Jllh thL'\ 1111 l' .111d 
k.11v tlil·t, ltu,l1;1ml hclt1m\'.1 
J'ill' ,Il l'-\\ l'I f ', Uj)J)\lrlllllll\ . 
t!1.tlk·ngv .111d til e ,dt()(lI ·, 
)-!t><ld ll'J)lll.lll lll .• ll 'COrclmg [(l 
1)1 l'lt1 II,, I d 1nund,011 . 
1'.1 , 1t·1 n ., Iie1\ tl1·.1n u l till' 
,tilkgt· tif Ftl11l·, 111u11 .inti 
I lum.111 l )L'\ clop111l'lll 
l"d111und,011 lc:I\ cs hch,ntl 
~o 1c.1,.., of IL':1cl11ng gr:1clu.1tl' 
.111tl 11mk' rgr: 1du.1tvl ·duc 111on 
cl.ts.<;t''- :rnd :11 Bo1sL' SUtL' 
l ' n11 L-r..,I1~ . . rncl hl·1 1Ju..,h:1ntl 
rc,11 :1111.., .11 HSL .1. the Ito.in o f 
lii L' c lkgc of I lc. tl1h . ci-
L'Ill'C~ 
rdn1unclso11 ".is :in 
.1 ... soc I:11c ck·.111 to r :1 t111 1L' :11 
BSl' .i nd Itel peel t cst:1hlish .1 
cl0nor:1i progr.Im tlt l'rl. hut 
..,lie rc111rnccl t 1 till' cl :1..,s roorn 
lil'lorc lOllllllg l<) [:t:,IL'rll. 
Tile c.lvc1s1011 10 pursue her 
Url'L'r hours .I1\·:n · I ro rn lwr 
husb:1nc.l \\': t.'> nut L'a ~. ill ll . 
, lw 'i.l \ .., 1h1s ,s th e cil:tl lcnge 
Ji lr phoro 
Dr. Phyllis Edmundson 
l01 t\1·0-c1rcc r l.1111ilics. " \ l y 
c IrcL·r. like rn :1111· \1·o me11 ·s. 
11:ts hl' l' ll rc <. po ncling tl) 
op I ortu11it1c" tlt :11 h:l\'L' 
p resented tltcrnse il·l·s ... 
EclrnL111cl <;on is ho pc lul th:11 
o n · cb y shl· .111<1 hvr husb:111 I 
\\'ill rcs1tk in the :-.. 1111 
loc: tlll~ . :-loncth elcs:-.. 
lcl111uncl son s:1ys she Is 
C()llllllll l e'cl lO re111:1ining :ll 
E:1s1ern . She :Isserl.._,_ .. , :Irn no t 
iiL'll' :1 ... :1 c:1rpethaggL·1 _ ..
I:d111uncl.'>on r ·cogn I1es shl' 
Is 1101 .1 k11ll' in her I m g 
d 1st:ince, clu :tl -c:1rc ' r-f:1rnil y 
tlilcmn :1 ,\ cc rding to 
Ecl 1rn 1nclson 111:111\ pl'opll' in 
th e c:II11pu.-. crn n111unII,· :irL' 
l.1c1ng s1rnil:1r iss ue.-. . I lo \\·-
c , er. thL' clct IsI n rn :I~ ll:11·v 
been !C'S'- prolikrn:tllC ror liv r 
rh :111 It r o thers . I kr chi ldren 
:ire gro\\'n :i ncl purs Illlg tltL' tr 
c \I' ll interest:-. .ind -; li e h:1:-. 
r:1mily, inclu d ing I"\\ ' gr:i ncl -
l hi ldren, li,·ing rw :1rhy in 
S:rnclp )int. She s:i ys lw, 
gr:111clchilclre11 " rn :1cl c mo re 
l l'rso nal rn · li f"e lo ng o rnrnit -
rnent to cduc: ll k n ... 
SitL' :1 lm its th:11 as :1 li ttl e 
girl she clicl not cl re: 1111 o l 
I ecorn ing an :1clrninis1r:11or. 
I !er lirsl lo \·e i t aching. 
11 wc, ·e r. sll e h I ie\' s, " \ · l' 
h:t\'l' re p nsib iliti s to ur 
p rorcssio ns l I rin g ne\\" 
cil::illenges :incl clifk rent k1ncb 
or opportun iti es.·· She say!:> 
her Ill\\' l sit i n :11 E:1stern 
has invigor::i tecl h r c tree r l if ', 
:incl :1dc!s, ·' I1·s :1 \\' :1y 10 s1:Iy 
:tli,·e p r fess ion:1lly ." 
Sil l :tl so h · I iL' \' ·s in sc rYiCL' 
to onc·s co 111 111unity . 
Edrnunclson pl :tns to I ccolllL' 
:111 :ict i\'L' nll' llll er f the 
Cheney :i ncl Si k:t ne cornrn 1I-
niti L'!-i . I kt p.I:-, t COll l lll llfll l \ 
sl' r\'i l'L' lus incl uclc I irwokv-
mc nr wi th tlt v I rnt ccl \'\ ': t\ . 
tit l' Y\\'C/\ , the S icn l' 
,L·n tcr, til e Ioctl school he :tre l 
.ind o thc , no n-prolil agcn i ·s 
Fcl 111 und .<,on L'Xprl·s:-.ccl 
con L' rn :th >lit tlt c eet rno111iL 
:i ncl soc i:tl ch:1ngcs ·c-l t b , 
i':1mil il' 'i :incl llil ln.:n :i re 
I :1 trlg . II sil l ' co 11 le! h:1 ngl' 
o n :t:-. pe ·t o l o u r s c ic ty sil l' 
s:Ivs site wuuld like to 
rl'V it :tl iZl' .I . ·nsc o r Ci\'i 
rcs I o nsihi l lly :1 ross th e 
\\' ltOlc COllllll ll llit ·. 
"Socil' ty is 100 incli,·iclu :tli s-
1ic. " s: Iys l ·:clmunclso n. " It 
:-. houlcln·1 he th :1t pe pie ju !:> l 
,vo,-ry :1hout the ir own 
children ; people sh ulcl worry 
:1bout :tll h il Ir ·n ." he 
I) ·Ii ' \ 'CS th i!-i k ine! r nccrn 
should p rc \·:1il :tl the uni \'l' r-
si ty. too . • ltc c:ills this :1 
mmilnl ·nt to "our o mmon 
ltum:1ni t - t the mrn n 
good ." Thi :-. sc n.sc o l co mm u-
ni ty , coupk· I wi th a colllmit-
mcn t l o cl ·,·eloping ours ·Ives 
incli1·iclu :1l ly, sltl' hcl i ·ves w ill 
y ield :1 r ·:ti " incrc: tSl o r soc i:1I 
:1pi t:1 I. " 
I c lo rl' c01nIng to the :1rc:I 
l-'d1 1n1ndso 11 s: I~ s she lt e:1rcl 
x •111 1 !:try rL'P >rl :-. :1bo ut 
E:1s1ern fron t o lk-:1gucs. Shl' 
c1nplt :1. ... iz ·s tlt :11 site i:-. 
p:1rti cul:1rl y lt :1ppy 10 h · :11 :1 
uni,·e rsll y 111:11 1:-. commiu ·d to 
teach r p rL·p:1r:11ion . 
Alt lto uglt tll'I\ ' to the :Ire:I, 
.... it L' s: I Y" :-.he rc:tl iz ·s l Il e 
tc:1 !ting rn :1rk l·t in the 
Spok :1nl' :m::I is co mp ' titivc . 
Ancl gr:1clu :1t l' :-. w lt o, u nlike 
hl'r, :trl· pl :1Ce-l)oun I, ma y 
ll :1, ·e :1 mo re c!illin tlt time 
l'incling :1 joh. I low ·,·er, she 
s: Iys in pl :1ccs like loses 
L:1kv. \V:1II:1 W :1II:1 :incl o tltL' r 
rural :IrL·:1s :i re uncl the 1111-
try , suc lt :1s TL'x:1s. there is :In 
ek·1·:11 c I cl c rn:1ncl I r q u:tlit y 
1e:I hers. 11 r go: tl is 10 m:1ke 
ce rtain that E:1s1c rn gr:1clu:11 ·s 
:ire 0 1111 etiti, ·e c ho ices I r 
tho e p >Silio n.s :1s w ell :Is 
lo :ti on ~5. 
University seeks input to help craft vision statement 
Ke n Dey 
taff Wnter 
~tudcnts :tnd :tll members o f 
the F\\1.' commun,ry are be ing 
:1 . k ·cl 10 sll:1pe the future f th e 
urn, ers ll\ h,· tontributing their 
101cc:-. to rh · er :11 ion :1 \ ' is io n 
~l:ltL'llll'lll. 
The I·,q · Bo:ircl ol Tru. tt.:'l' '-
rcqucstt:cl th· clc, lopment o l :1 
Preschool 1rc,m p3ge I 
n JL• · t rng i · sc. h clulcd io r O ·t. 
•1. In .1ctclllion 10 Boo1h and 
Eclrnuncl'>on . lllClllb r~ I till' 
fa ul y '-'·ho h:1,·e utili ze d th 
ore.'>c ltoo l as :1 l ~ach ·r prcp::ira-
uon t o l " ·ill :1ttc ncl . 
Eel nrn ncl on s:1 id o ne o f th 
key. for ponsorship '-''ill be th 
degree t '-'·hi Ii the program 
\\'ill I en fit stud nt5. he said 
students ou lcl be involved in 
the p r school in ~1 number o f 
way5. 5u h ::1 cloin~ pr:i cticums 
:tncl int ernships. 
"\Xle·r in ::i n exploratory 
ph :1s · right n \\' ," s ::1 icl 
Ecl!llu ncl o n. he ::idc!ecl th ::i t 
::ifter th JllCe ting. th , proposal 
\\'i ll go to th e- Edu ation and 
Huma n Dc:v lo pm ·nt 's counc il 
10 :Ipprov spo nsorship . 
That council consist o f the 
clepartmern :rnd progr:im chairs, 
Eclnrnnclson and her ass ista nt. 
II :Ipprov ·cl b th · ou ncil , the 
propo'>:tl w ill go 10 th - Boord f 
·1 n:'ite · c; lrn lin:if approva l 
But t lw probl ·m o f wh ·r • t 
put th · -,c. hool ii it's :Ippro\' ·cl 
h:1 c; not I> ·en rL· '>oh·l ·cl. 
"All w · \\':Int from tit· un1-
,·ersi1 · i '> spac. ·.' Booth said . 
She ad lc:·cl that It ·r pr po'>al 
would ::i lso r ·quIr · tit · univer-
sity to pa y for th e: u tilit ies :incl to 
prov icl · l:i rge equipm nt , ·u h 
:1s tables ancl h:iirs. "0 th ·rthan 
\ 'is1 n S1: 11 em nt 10 use as :1 
guide 1 \Y:trcl :1 hic , ·ing fu tu r 
go:1Is. A \ ' isi n T:1sk F rce h:1s 
been ::i sse- m l led 10 gu id the 
creatio n o l the cl ulllent. T he 
1:1sk I r e is being led I y :1 
\'i sio n Steer ing C mlll i tt ee 
lte:i cl ecl by Profc or 13 b ibbs. 
corcl1ng to r. ibbs. th \' isio n 
I :I1 e nH:nt is cle 1g n c cl t o 
th:11, it ,, ·i ll be :1 p ri, ·:11e bu i-
nc s, .. si te :11cl. 
T · rry Falk , cxe utive 1·Ice 
prcs icl nt r th e A. E\V incli -
ca tecl o n .\l o nd:11· th :11 ther are 
s Ill p oss ib ili ti es . " \X.' ' ve 
lo keel al I le H:1II . l i te R-cl 
Barn . and o rnc have ev n 
ment ioned Ta,Y:ink:1. hu t no th -
ing is cle ini te yet," F:i lk said . He 
::i lso said the A E\X lJ co uncil 
h:1 s 11 1 a lett er to D rummo nd 
sup1 o ning th pr -s hool p ro -
posal. 
Ta nis f3 u ·sko hl , the form r 
le::id t ac lter of the chool, said 
the Ma rt in Hall sp:ice was idea l 
bccau!:>c bathr OlllS :i ncl sink 
w ere a ily :i ce. ib l . 
There ar · also stale r , quire-
ment tlt :11 \\'Ou lcl h::ivc 10 be 
rn l in :.i n y f:i i l iry , Bussko hl 
not cl . 13u t Jo:1 11 i ·m:mn , chair 
o f th e Applied Psyclto logy D -
p:irtmc nt . s:1ic! Ii r students are 
using the 1artin I !:.i ll fac il it y to 
obse r" · hilclr n 10 ~Iss s th m 
lor cl ·vc lop ,n ·n tal cl isabil it ie5. 
K ·n D )bn , ex 'CLllive as is-
tant 10 tile presid ent o l th 
uni v ·r'>ity, s:iicl \ ' ·cl n · b y that 
lte ha I met w itl Booth and 
di '>cuss ·cl \\'h :11 wou ld lrnv to 
I - a ompl islted 10 ·:, tablish 
the chool. " I f they arc al I to 
Jllec: t :1 11 f the requ irements, 
w 'II c n ainly work w ith them ," 
Dola n said . 
co lllplem ent EW U 's ivlis i n 
St:llcment :ind it · goals creato rs, 
the futu re goa ls will be based 
o n bro ad :rncl open input fro m 
:1 11 members or the E\X com-
muniry . 
ibbs s::i id th Miss io n ta tc-
ment simp ly lists the univer ir{ s 
task , ::incl most o f those :ir 
cleterm in cl by s1:1 te m :1 ncbte 
~incl h ist ri al p rec d nee. The 
Vision tatement g i\'eS E'\ l :111 
o ppo nuni ry to ex pand o n the 
1\li ss i n t::i tement. '·The Visi n 
Statemem :illow s us t 1:1ke tlte 
ivli i n tat em nt an I s:1y ho,.,.. 
ar we going to do it," ibb 
aid . ~ ibbs c:1 IIs th isi n Stat -
m enl a mo re "·practica lly o ri -
em ed document ' that set goa ls 
ut there o metime in the fu -
ture, fi ve to even yea rs fro m 
no '-'·." How ever, G ib! s c:iu tio ns 
th at the V isio n Stat em ·nt im-
pl y ta rg ts go::i ls; it does no t 
guar:tntcc th se go::i ls wi ll be 
full y realized . "How you :1 tu -
::i lly get th re is p:in of tr:11 g i 
pbnning," h ::idd cl . 
Input fro m th E\VU ommu-
nity is very impo n:111I to the 1:1sk 
fo rce, ;ibbs maim:1ins, so they 
h::i ve s heclu l cl many focus 
group ::i ncl Vision Ta k Fo r c 
m etings. These w ill b open to 
anyo ne wishing t part ic ip:11e 
in drafting the Vision Statem nl . 
ibb ays the t::i sk rorce wi ll 
::i lso w elc me wri tt en input. 
ibb ::iys a primary go:1 I I 
th task fo rce is t g t ::i s much 
involvem nt as po sib l fr Ill 
:is man y people as poss il le, 
p:1nicularly indiv idu:i ls. ii bs 
repo rts tit task fo re h:1 been 
\,·o rking w itlt student groups, 
facult y , sta ff, achninistrato rs, 
alumni :111d o ther repr s nta -
ti ve organiz::i tio ns. But he would 
also li ke 10 utilize indiv idual 
ision :incl not just the colle -
tiv v ision of groups. 
ibbs s::iys th r are seve r:il 
key elem ents tltat sho uld be 
acldres eel in creati ng th Vi -
sio n Stat ment. These inclucl , 
university va lues, :1 adcmic ex-
II Jn , student experience , 
E\VU at po kane, governanc , 
infra tru ture ofth ampus an 1 
Briefly 
"If il 's p::in I' y ur v i io n it ca n 
b in there, " h s:1icl . 
Al tho ugh ibb. cl es ire · :t 
mu h input :1s poss ible, Il e is 
working o n :1 sho rt Lim lin . 
T he isio n St:11 em m mu l be 
do n b y th encl r l!te quarter, 
so it c: 111 be fo rwarded to the 
Bo :trcl r Truste 'S. 
~il>bs hopes everyone wi ll 
p:.trliCip:lle in tlte pro .'>S o f 
re:11i ng th e fu ture v isio n of 
E\X/ . H w elcomes your 5ug-
gestio ns and questions. 
To give your input 
·ept. 18- 1.20: During this 
p ricxl , the task force w ill be 
g:i th ring informatio n for the 
v ision statement. Any input 
should I e given during this 
time. For m re info rm:11io n 
call Bo b G ibbs (359-7469), 
Jc:inne mall (359-2257 ), or 
Ray H :1mel (559-6065). 
Clubs & Organization 
meetings scheduled 
Drummond named to 
second NRC committee 
The first clubs and organizations meeting of 
the yea r will be held tonight, Sept. 28 , 5:00 p.m. 
at the Spokane Center. Another will be held 
Monday, Oct. 2, 3 p .m. in the PUB 323. 
The ASEWU emphasizes that it 's imperative 
for for each club and organization to have a 
representative at one of these meetings. 
111e C & 0 meetings wil l include discussions 
of scheduling and other crucial issues. 
EWU President Mark Drummond was named 
to a second national committee last summer. 
Drummond was chosen to serv · on t.h 
National Research Council Committee on Envi-
rq.nmental Management Technolgies. 
.f Drummond was named in the spring to 
Jerve on a NRC committee tha t ex.amines how 
regulatory measures affect environmental pro-
grams. 
News 
Student Council considers legal aid agreement 
John Conway 
Staff Writer 
/\ new Lega l /\id agrc ·mc nt 
wi th c;onzaga Uni crs ity rc -
1uirccl larific:: 11 ion . l.l'ga l /\id 
Sl'l'Vic ·s have bee n prov iclccl 
lo r EWI I s tudcn ts tli roug li thi s 
pr g r:11n formorc rlt an IOyc:irs . 
The $ 12,"iOO a lloca ted f'or th · 
progr:1111 las t y a r w:1s on ly lt :tlf' 
o f tit · :1111 >un r rl'qucs t ·cl b y 
,o nzag:1 :incl cons icl · r:1h ly less 
than 1h • $20,000 th e- program 
li :1d receive I r Ile pr~·v io us t, o 
yea rs. 
" During th e p :1s1 scv ·ra l 
mo nths, w 'v I Cl'. n unsu 'C' ss-
f ul at n ·go1ia1ing an :1grccm ·nt 
to provicl · I ·gal scrvi cs fo r tli · 
·ntir · y a r , " s:1icl 
Frank , " ·s 1 · · iall y I r th· 
amount a lloc1t d . In lh l'. in -
te rim , o nzaga has agr eel to 
provide I ga l :iicl during F:111 
quart ·r for $6,000." 
/\ me mb r o f las t y ·:1r's l'i -
n:1n c mmi 11 c , Finan c Vin · 
Prcs id · 111 reg lc /\ ll is1c r pro-
viclccl :111 r· xplan:11io n lor the 
di s t ari ry in th · Lega l /\id :tlloc:1 
lio n . "The co111111i11 ·c cldini1 ·l y 
, :1ntc cl to continu e: tl11 s pro-
gr: 1111 ," said Mc/\llislcr. "llut the r · 
was a cone ·rn 1lt:1t '> lucl('nl l11ncls 
w ·r · b ·ing 11 .-,c-cl ro provicl · 
I ·g:tl aid tc, s tu I ·nt." w ho hacl 
· ngag , c1 in •mis hi ·v(n1s ' ·rimi 
n:tl b · ha vio r, li ke ' 1111no r in 
possess io n ' :incl nrns ·-o rcl i-
n:1n · · v iola! ions , o r po . s ibl y 
DWI':; ." 
Th· l in:111 ' comm i11 T r -
"THE MOST EXHILARATING 
· · AM.ERICAN. MOVlE. 
• ' • • • · • • I 
SINCE 'PULP 'FICTION'!'' -
"NICOLE KIDMAN 
. GIVES THE BEST 
PERFORMANCE 
OF THE YEAR. 
She's this year's 
dead-on lock 
for an Oscar · 
nomination:' 
- Rod Lurie, KMPC-710 
"NICOLE KIDMAN . 
()ELIVERS A KILLER 
PERFORMANCE. 
Van Sant deftly · 
blends film, 
video interviews 
and headlines.' .. 
- Stephen Sobon, DETAILS 
"THE BLACKEST, 
MOST WICKED 
COMEDY IN AGES. 
NICOLE KIDMAN 
IS AS GOOD AS 
SHE IS BEAUTIFUL -
AND THAT'S AS 
GOOD AS IT GETS:' 
- Patrick Stoner, PBS FLICKS 
- Stephen Farber, MOVIELINE 
\ . 
"****· OUTSTANDING 
CINEMATIC 
ENTERTAINMENT. 
DON'T MISS IT. II 
- Paul Wunder, WBAI 
"NICOLE KIDMAN 
IS PEVIOUSLY 
DELICIOUS. 
It is her best 
performance:' 
- George Pennachio, KFMB-TV 
"OUTRAGEOUSLY 
ENTERTAINING AND 
PROVQCATIVE ... 
FUNNY, SHOCKING 
AND WICKEDLY 
PACED. NICOLE 
KIDMAN DELIVERS 
A DELICIOUSLY 
WITTY AND 
CAPTIVATING 
PERFORMANCE." 
- Bill Diehl, 
ABC RADIO NETWORK 
,NICOLE KIDM ·AN 
TO DIE FOR 
All she wanted was a little attention. 
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents 
in Associolion Wi1h RANK FILM DISTRIBUTORS A LAURA ZISKIN P,oduction A fi lm By GUS VAN SANT 
Stcrrr ing · NICOLE l{IDMAN '' TO DIE FOR" JOAQUIN PHOENIX and MATT DILLON MUIJ~ DANNY HF MAN 
' PWt~mUONATHAN TAPLIN and JOSEPH M. CARACCIOLO rnm~K i~ JOYCE MAYNARD ICR(!NPl:rnucK HENRY 
:R ···: ·· ' 00 ' • .. , , . PROOU<tnAURA z1sK1N °•Rl(l~~ Gus VAN SANT 1.:,:·\:;:,),· i?t¥~R8~~ 1 
Dl) f kltl V f U:,; H t ii.> Q V G lt ~QN 't' 1> 1C1t.lAf_\ 'tHtl\\ lNG 
qu ·stt·cl :111 :1u .ou1111ng or wh ;11 
type '> o l ll'g:tl :11 cl '> l11clt·nt '> \\' ·11 · 
',('('king, IH1 1 w :1<, un:dJk- 10 g1·1 
tlt :1t 1nlor111;11ion pno1 ro rli · 
buclgl't 's :1pprrn :ii 1:i .,, yl';lr 
The· 1nl or111:1t ion :1m vt·cl clu1 
111g lht· s u111111 ·r :ind rt· vcalc-d 
1lt:i t the as r 111:ij o rit y o l .,.,., ,., 
1:1nc · w:1s lor "l:11 111 ly l:i\\' 1'> 
'> tit' '> ," <, ;11cl l-r:1nhl' "C:..,onw llHHl 
It' '> lt ;1vl' go1w !o r c 11111111:d cit· 
lt-n 'iv 111 tlw p:,.,, 11111 c lidcl 
'> t1pp<1r1 rc·t o, c•f"\' ;incl l.111cllorcl 
tt·11 :1n1 c;1<, <·'> .1w pn111.11il v 1lw 
11011 11 . 
Tlw C.01111< ii ;1pp1 c,vc-cl :111 
llll!'J'llll l.l'g:d 1\1d u111l1.1 e t lor 
!:di qu .1 rtc·1 
allege 
lose-ups 
WSU pres gains perspective 
,\ '-. \\ '\ 11 p11 ·, 1clt ·nt lt· -.,<, :1· J l. 111 1 .1t11·11cl1 ·cl tlw \\ \ I I r I.\ 11" ,1 
1,:tll g. 11t1 l' l.1 <, I \ .11 111 el. l\ Ill ,I \\li1 ·d t l1.111 , 1, ll .11 11 IH•I 
l1. 111cl1t .1ppc cl 1111 11 .,1·!1 
l\111 ltt · \\ :111l !'cl le, 111 11 lt111 1 t·II 111 1111' p l.IC,. 1,I llu, , . t 1 ,11 !11 1, ,I 1,, 
.I \\ ll{'d c 11.1 11 I() Ill t11· 1 1111<lt·1 ., 1.111d \\ h. 11 Id, · 1 Id,,· It II llw111 
1,,111 11 1g ll. 11 11 lltlll<' \\llf't ' l1 l1 .111 \\ ,I 'i tl, 1> 111111 1·1111,,1\ l.1111· 
\\ .ii,, · 1 In· r,,c , \\1 ·1, · .111, ·111p1111g 1,1 I, · 11 1111HH• tl11J11l tlw 11,,11',1, 
d ,.,, tl ,lt-cl ., ,11clt ·111 • 11 .l\ t' ,L't 'll111 ,~ 11 11, , 111cl \1 .. 111 I I 1111' :• 11111' 
WSU , UW talk cooperation 
11 11' Jllt' ', l<i• ·1tl '- 111 \\ \ l IJHI I \\ Il l ( I II . 1'11 11111 .111 It t I I· (1 
cli .,11, .,.., ,, I \ ' 111 \\ l1lll 1 rlw 111 11\ 1 r 11 11· , .111 '\111h It•" •I, 1 e 
IIIIJlltJ\1 · li1glw1 t·d11c .1l 1t111 l111 lit ill1 1 l1<11d 
l \\ p ,, . ., 1,!1 ·111 l{ll lt .11<1 le< 11 111 111 L \J', Jl•·<I \ l l'w I I, 111 11 11 
\ 111 1t l1 Ill l' u ll11 1.111 I<> r.ilk il>< ll ll .Ice t" 1.,-.11 , · 1111111,1111p1<1v1111, 
l lw ,..,.,11ve ,l .1ttt ·'>-,, 11 Hl1<> 11 11 p11,~1111 1•,1 .ii ''I" 11111,·111 11 1 ,l 
\ \llil till' \ IHI! t lll!Jlll ' t>ll1·1111 g p ,1 111p1 11g1 11 11 1. 11!1 I \\ I \\ I 
\\ it1 l\\<>1 tli .lll cl C 1Cll l/ ,lg.1 l 111\1 '1 ill!' 
Study: Greeks drink more 
,\ n.111c>11,,·1cl l' ', lll\ L'\ I>, 11 .11, 11 el l 111 , 1·1~11\ '><l1t11 1I 111 
l'uhlic I le.tit ii :111cl '>cK 1.d lkl 1. 1, 1rn lou nd tit.II 11.111 ·11111 , 11 1<1 
..,o ro11ty 111l'll1ht·r.., cl11n k 11101t· 11 ,·quv nth .11 1< 1 lw:1, ii, tl 1. 111 11e111 
(; rc t·k '> . 
Tlt t· ', (lid)' , \\ ilJC Ii ', ll l'\('\t 'd 111()1(' rlt .111 , - 'il)(J <, (t1 cl, ·111 s II 
I 1() collvgcs .incl uni \ ·rs111 t· s s l1C>\ <·d 1l1. 1t H( J pt ·1tt·11t c>I 111, ·11 
.ind HO p1·1 Cl'lll C>I \ \ o llll ' ll Ii, 111g 111 l r:11 t· rn111,· .111cl , 111< i111w 
.11 l' hinge clrinkl'I '> . 
ll ingl' drinkt·r, .11t · tl H> '- t' \\ h1 > 1 un 111 1\l' 11 , . t el11 .,t·, 11t1, 1· 
cl 1inh -, lor 111vn . 0 1 lr1u1 10 1 \\ CJ ll lt'll e>1H' t ll l\\1111111t ·, cl11111 1g .1 
l \\'O ,, t'l'h pc·notl . 
Thosv nu111lk·1 ., .llt ' n,·. 111\ d <> ulik tlt .tt o l rl H· CJ\t·1.ill ., ,utl1 ·111 
popul:111011 , ,, ltt·J l' r I pt·ru· nr .1rt· IJ111g(' d 11 11k1·r, .1tu >1 d 111g re , 
tilt· tucl · 
R~d Barn Reports 
9-18--95 
.1: l 8pm The 1\ ld rriso n I la ll 
e levator got , t~1ck b tw Jn 
thl' third nd foLHth Ouors 
wi th pass ·ngcrs ins i le . F.\X1U 
p Ii c rC'sponclccl :ind freed 
rhc p:1ss ·ngc rs. 
9-22-95 
I :0 I p111 /\ brown rl'.frigera , 
tor w:1s n: por t ·cl s to len frot'n 
rl w ~tor:1gl' :11L·:1 111 J\ lc crison 
11 :111. 
9-22-95 
tai ned a wa lle t, a set o f k y~, 
an quinox binder :i ncl . 0111 
s !tool supplies. T h black 
pa ·k is leatl;i · r ,.,·ith wlt1lt' 
strips and lt:1s a dr:1w 
sr.rlng. losurc . 
9-23~95 
1:28am A complainant 
:reported a gr0t1p of students 
playing footba1.r on Lot 10 and 
complpined of noise. An 
officer re.sponde<i and rhe 
g:uu~ v:a.'i broken up. 
9:22pm l \. b u:, drtf.(ll'AL 9--25-,95 
ri;W,rJed a d1s¢.t.i¥ht~J¥fijale , '.\ ",J,A_ bikt• was r ported stolen 
h:id gqtt~,r off,fh¢,§tisffn:'ft9.;tir.',,,:-r~pi eith ·r inside a Peat e 
OE,~~:,P~.Jresaid she'~as ·. 's ] :fall room or just out Ide 1Ls 
~l1tt{oi1p~t,,tl'te ip:flu·e.n e , .• , ~t; The bike i a special~ 
cf ;1lt&UM o)fpf',)gs\ <fr:. ., ·1 ~~<.f'Rckkhopp r FS bbck 
,~*.,~ ~~~1~~~~ir; is 
Fil' I lho use. The pa k con- 4 -compiled by Tony Brun.er 
In Focus 1995 
NPR host has the answers 
By Ste ven Grasser 
fea ru res_Editor 
R:tcl io host: "For our first 
c dl. let's go to D:t,·c in o rth 
ld:tho ... 
C:tllt:r: ·' \'<'I t ·n tltc ntc li:1 
refer to R:1ndy \X'c:1,·er, '\\'h · 
do they in. ist n us ing the 
term \\' lt itc supr m:t isl r 
scp:1r:ttist?" 
\'\ 'c l ome to tltc l n l:tnd 
on1t,,·cs1, Bob Ed,Y:trd . 
Tltosc ,,·:tt ching Edw:1rd 
:tnd host Oot1 g :1dvorni h: 
from o ut ide the bro:1d :1sting 
I otlt cringed :11 onh I b ho 
D:1,·L,·s question. but Edw :1rcl 
\\':ts n )nplu ·c I - He's I cen 
do ing titis for :1,Yhile, you 
h:n ''" . 
Ecl,, ·:trcls, h st f :tti n:tl 
Publi R:td io' ne\\' 111:Ig:izinc 
"1\ lorning Edition " since 19 9, 
,, ·:Is in Sp h::t nc Thursd:1y, 
Scptelllber 2. 1 to :IpI c:i r in :1 
benefit r r PR' I c:1 I 
:tlfil i:ttc. KPBX. :t t The 1\ kt , 
and he \Y:lS :t is the guest on 
the :1l'orc 111e111 i nccl KP B:\ 
silo'\\·. "The 13ro'\\·n 13:ig 
F rulll ... 
"\'\ 'h:: t cl y u '\\·a nt us to 
c tll \'\ 'e:1,· r;, " he repli cl , "An 
cn,·iron rn nt::i listt· 
The re t f th :ills t nclecl 
to b • lllore ryp ic::d of \'Vl t:t t 
one ,,·ould exp t from an 
NPR aud ience . .. ,1.Jo rning 
Edi tion " Ii t n rs tend to be 
I y:tl to th ~ sho,.,_. and to its 
host; on :1 lier , -en ash: cl 
Ecl'\\·::trcl i f h '\\':t s c nsider-
ing :t run for pr 's i lent. '' I 'm 
pl:tnning on running from it ," 
he repli cl . 
Th is is :t i! in the clay 's work 
for Ed'\\·:t rcl s, w ho trav Is to a 
lifferent PR station e:1ch 
month 10 do :i b nefit. He's 
no '\\· I cen to 49 I:tt cs n PR 
business, '\\'ith H:1w :1ii b ing 
th lone ex pti n . Edw ards 
:1 y. lte calls th1: Aloha tm 
regubrl · p leading 10 be 
in \' itecl . "Don't you p op le 
\'er do b n fit ?" he asks. 
Publi radio de, otees are 
\YOrriecl about th funding 
uts being propos cl by the 
,O P-contro lled ongr ss, but 
Edwards had g cl news on· 
th:11 from: outh Dakota 
Repu bli :t n Senato r Larry 
Pr ssl r, the hairm:111 of the 
colllmitt e tha t contro ls NPR's 
funding, h:1s g iv n his sup-
p rt to :1 pl:tn th:tt would 
fund an enclo,,·ment for PR, 
r rcvcr ending the need for 
taxpayer suppo rt. Th m n y 
Ed'\\':t rds s:i icl , would omc 
from th s:i le f airw:wes fo r 
the ne,\' d ig ital broaclca ting 
techno logy. 
Ed,varcl i 11 '1 so sanguine 
:1bo ut the t:tt e o f the med ia 
in genera l, ho,Yever. H says 
that de-regulation during the 
Reagan ye:1rs has mea nt less 
ne,vs from few er ourc s. 
"It us cl to b that on you 
ould get :1 g d five minut 
or n \\'S V ry h:t l f-hour on 
the radio,·· h aid , "and then 
. ., _____________________ ..... .. · ······ .. . 
,,,. ., 
I 
l· I ,. 
,' 
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I 
DO YOU THINK YOU 
SHOULDBE ~ 
EWU ROYALTY? 
VOUCOULDBE 
MR. EASTERN 
OR 
MS. EASTERN 
FOR 1995-1996 
. . . . . . . . . : 
IN THE DE Pl OF STUDENT LIFE. PUB RM 11215 . 
• vou MuSI BE AN cWJ ST UDEN1 WHO HAS COMPLElED Al 
.: AS ONE QuAllTER A EWU AS 0' SEPT 1 QQ5 
+ ·:.;_,s r,~IAltS SPONSOllED sv A lleCOGNIZED 
: .• S er. Oil,. ANIZA 110 ' o r 45!:WL' All: t IGIS LE 
"Morning Edition" host Bob Edwards File pboio 
in. drive time, maybe you got 
more· maybe you got a half-
hour b loch: . Now you're lucky 
to get 30 seconds on the 
hour. And that 's sad, but it 's 
good for us (NPR); that's how 
w e have become more of a 
new s network than an art 
nerw rk. " 
Whil he is happy that talk 
hows have saved some AM 
st:1 tio ns, Edw ards is disturbed 
at th la k of diversity on the 
air. He finds that surprising, 
b aus in the past talk 
show t ncl cl to us those in 
charge or the governm nt as 
cannon fodd r. But now, 
ev n w ith th so-ca ll cl 
"Republica n R volution," talk 
rad io is dbminatecl by th 
right w ing. 
When asked if there w re 
any talk shows he liked, 
Edwards said "Unfortunately 
you don 't get it here, but NPR 
has on . It's ca lled 'Talk of 
the Nation.' T he host is Ray 
uarez, a wonderful guy . And 
he handles it very w II , bite 
into heavy-duty topics. It's 
been a good on - very even-
teven. " · 
Edwards f el that th 
adv nt of U A today, , ith its 
short stori s and lots o f 
graphics and color and the 
ub equ nt imitations or it by 
otJ1 r papers, has be n 
espec ially damaging: "Th r 's 
a lo t more c lebrity tuff, 
there's I ss cl pth , th stories 
are cover d in a shorter way, 
they ve even gotten to the 
point or dumbing-clown the 
t xt - news for the simple -
and this says a lot no t only 
al out th new s busin ss, but 
about the n ws busin ss' 
r gar I for th read r. " 
Edwards ays that he's glad 
there ar a f w pap "rs that 
are ho lding the line such a 
The New York Times, Wash-
ington Post and Wa ll treet 
Journal, but, "With bigg r 
chains and few er fami ly 
owned papers, th re are 
fewer choices and few er 
points of vi w . It's just sad ." 
When :1sked w hat he 
would tell those considering 
going into journalism, 
Edwards str ssecl th impor-
tanc of foreign langu:1ges 
and a good under Landing of 
civics. H also would r com-
mend onsid rat ion of radio 
in gen ral and NPR in particu-
lar: 
"It's still so much fun in 
radio; you can still do so 
much in so little time and 
w ith very little money, and 
tell a story in depth. 
"And it's still satisfy ing at 
the nd of the day; you f el 
that you've done a job. 
Busting your tail all clay for a 
minut , ten seconds on th 
nightly n ws - I'm no t sur 
you ca n look at yourself in 
the mirror at the end of the 
clay and say, ' I told p op! 
wha t they n d to know. ' Or 
writing the five paragraphs 
you 'v b n giv n for that 
lay' n wspap r, I'm not urc 
that's sa tisfy ing. At NPR it sti ll 
( atisfy ing) ." 
When Edwards says that h 
f Is h has th b st job in 
the world, his nthusiasti 
mann r makes it obvious that 
he's t ll ing the truth. And 
from the feedback r cc iv d 
from his audience in Spo-
h::lne, ther 's not mu h doubt 
that they f -I he's th b st in 
the busin ss. But I 'd still like 
to know w hat the caller from 
Hayden Lak , who was on 
hold when the KPBX talk 
show ended , had to say. 
Bob Ed-;,vards can be heard 
on "Morning Edition " Monday 
rhrough Friday from 5 a.m. to 
9 a.m. en KPBX, FM 91 . 
BILL'S TAVERN 
HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 Monday thru Thursday 
75e Schooners 
$3.50 Pitchers 
Try our Flavor Crisp Chicken 
KEGS TO GO . ...._ 
((~· 235-4758 ~~) t1.--~: _____ .39.,,~(, 
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Strangers not the only ones to fear 
By Brenda Schmidt 
Sta Writer 
S pr mb r 25-29 i A quaint:rn e 
Rap Awarenes Week, and EW 's 
CARE ( r aLing a Rap -fr Environ-
ment) would like Lo rnak you awar 
of som fact . 
Ac o rding Lo a publi :tti n provid cl 
by CA RE on OUL off ur W 111 n 
a d 16-24 will b ome a i Lim o f 
a quaintan e rape, and one ou1 oft n 
men w ill b com a victim o f rape . 
hockingl , b 1ween 80 :ind 90 
p r n1 of all rapes ar commill d by 
som one kn wn to Lhe i Lim, and 90 
p r ent of all rap s are n 
pon ct . 
Among the most frequ ntly com-
mined crim s in Arn ri a, rape can be 
cl fined as anytime a sexual act such 
as int rcourse takes pla .in the 
abs nee of consent, wh ther consent 
is not giv n, or in cases involving 
alcohol , drugs or mental illness, 
cannot be given. (Although sexual 
assault may ncompass acts other 
than intercourse, the term "rape" is 
most often used Lo de cribe an 
ncounter in w hich p n tration takes 
place.) 
Rape is an expression of aggres-
sion, and it Lakes many forms. "Coer-
cive rape" entails the use of physical 
force or verbal pressure to engage a 
person in intercourse against his or 
her will. "Acquaintance rape" involves 
forced sexual intercourse by someone 
ave 
ona 
th victim knows, or in Lhe ca f 
"date rap ," by so m on 1h v i tim is 
dating. 
EW 's ubsLan e Abus Pr vention 
nter and th Women 's Studi s 
enter condu L cl a urv y 
of EWlJ tu I nts alt ncling 
cla ses on th h n y 
campus during spring 
quan r of 199 I. i 03 
stud nts re p nd d 
Lo th surVL'y. Mal ·s 
made up 47 
p re nt of Lil 
sample, f mat s 
53 percent. Ag s 
rang d from 17 
to 55 years, w ith 
am an age of 
23. 
When asked if 
they 
had 
ever felt 
forced into 
having sex wi th 
someone they 
knew, 22 
percent of 
female respon-
dents an-
swered yes, 
and 3 percent of male respondents 
also answered affirmatively. The 
majority of respondents (81 percent of 
females and 47 percent of males) 
believed acquaintance rape to be a 
probl m on campus. 
Anyone can be a vi tim of rap ; 
don't Lhink that "It can't happ n to 
me. " As the ' ARE public:lli n point 
u1 , "All p opt su ffer fr m th threat 
f al use ... 
ntil EVER -
NE is fre · of 
this r ~ar, no t 
one of us is 
r all safe ." 
Beca use ach 
en:iri i 
uniqu , the 
pamphlet's 
s ction on rap 
prev mion 
avoids giving 
"on -s ize-fits-a ll " 
instructions on 
how tc 
avoid rape 
or how to 
react in the 
event of an 
attack, acknowledging 
"there is no one magic 
formula that works all 
the time." However, 
the publica tion does 
offer some general 
suggestions w hich 
could "decrease the 
likelihood of victimization." In gen-
eral, these commonsense guidelines 
entail being aware of risks and 
trusting one's instincts in order to 
• 
Now it's easy to meet both your daily nutritional requirements and your college 
computing requirements without blowing your measly student budget. Because 
Macintosh" computers are on sale. Which means now you can get everything - all 
the hardware, software and acceswries-you need to Improve your GPA, surf the 
Internet, maybe even have some fun. And still have some change lef I over for a 
fully balanced meal. (A dog, a bun, chili, cheese and onions: thats four food ,_ 
groups, right?) V'isit your authorized Apple reseller today. Apple • 
And get a taste of real power. The power to be your best'. :1! • 
Stop by the EWU's Computer Sales Program 
located in the University Bookstore 
For more information, call 359-4228 on these hot deals! 
*Prices do not include 8% sales tax. 
Ojfm t:tpirll Oclobtr JJ, 1995. rrJ /995 Apple Computer, lttc. All righls mm'td. Ap(1/e, tbe Apple 11/flO, Mad1tlosb a11d '1bt pouw to be yo11r best""" r"f/Jlslmd trademaris of JW!lt Comp111er, Inc. CardSbop Pf11s Lf a reglstmr/ 
trademari of Mbutcap.. All Mad1llosb computm are d..'Sig11td to be acassible to il1di1iduals u-1/b dlsabllily. 7ll /mm more (US. 011/y}, cal/ 800-600·7808 or m' 800-755-060/. 
avoid situat i ns in w hi h on may b 
vu ln rabl , ( spe iall y w it r drugs or 
:1lcohol ar - nsum cl) , hav ing ~t rirm 
s n e of n 's wants, n d and limits 
la nd ommunica ting th s learly an I 
dire tly) , and I eing a5s 
Whi t iL 111~1kcs s ns to raise: on 's 
onsci usn and , as th CARE 
publi ation a lviscs, wke "activ s1 r 
fo r s lf-prot ·cti n," it i not alwa ys 
possibl Lo anti ipate the b ltavior of 
others. H you ar ra p ·d: 
I . o Lo a 5afe pla e . 
2. Do no t traightcn or cl ' :tn Lh 
s nc of th a5sau lt. 
3. Do no t bathe, duuch , or c hang ' 
clothe!>. 
4. all the n ar st risis nt r: 
EWU students ca ll 359-RAPE (7273), 
pokan City/ unty ca ll 62 -RAPE 
(7273). 
5. Notify th police clepar1mcnt of 
the crime. 
6. Get m dica l attention . 
7. Obtain counse ling. 
Finally, the pamphle1 advi es: 
"Never fe I guilty about w haL you did 
or did no t clecid Lo do 
If you are interested in funher 
information, contact Irma Pena at 
Student Hea lth Serv ices or the 
Women's Studies Center. 
Call 359-7273 for an EWU Sexual 
Assault Victim Advocate. Advocates 
are on call 24 hours per day 
Power MacIntosh' 7100/80 w/CD 
8MB RMll700MB hard drive, 
Power PC 601 processor, CD-ROM drive, 
15" e,o/or 111011ilor, keyboard and 111011se . 
MacIntosh Performa' 6214CD 
8 MB RAM/ 1000 MB hard drive, Power PC 603 
processor, quad-.'{JefXI CD-ROM drive, 
15' color 11101111or, keyboard, 111011se n11d 
all the softu:nre yo11're likely to need. 
Color StyleWriter' 2400 
w/CardShop Pluff 
Ink cartridge a11d mble l11d1«1ed. 
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thlu1 for the oppartunltyto -- Black Uhuru's Don Carlos 
'':so satfs.fici:C ~ , __ . . .... ,. ; and Garth Dennis 
. . ' 
They are Black Uhurn . As 
o ne of the ,;vorld 's most 
expe rie nced reggae bands, 
hu ru puts ,·erything they 
feel into the ir music. But that 
is the ssence o f reggae; one 
must feel it . 
huru ·s music i ch::t ll eng-
ing both s i:11ly and politi-
c:1 1ly. In Strongg, the ir latest 
album, th y addr s th need 
for change, but in a positi,·e , 
roots r gg::te ty le. 
··This album ... ,Ye are 
trying to get back to lour! 
r o t , .. sa id Uhuru ·s Garth 
De nni . 
One o f the origi nal \X1ai le rs, 
Dennis is a natural mystic 
fr m the days " 'hen mystic 
abo unded in Kingsto n 
te nement yards. Together 
" ·ith Bob Marley, Pe te r Tosh , 
Do n ::t rio and other ta le nted 
:1rti t , these proli fic king f 
r ggae made music that 
would one day change th 
world . 
" o lleg s, th y don 't l ach 
you - they teach you to 
ngineer o r [mak l mo ney, 
but they don't leach you how 
to li ,·e ... how to love,'' sa id 
D nnis. "W need 10 d iscover 
:1 10 1 ins id . ·· 
huru 's so ng spea ks of 
the injustice and opression 
that co ntinues to be p rpe-
tra t cl againsts blacks world -
wid . Bo rn in th vo lati le 
atmosphere of Kingston in an 
earlie r time, he professes the 
need fo r an awareness of 
o ne 's rea lity, both spiritual 
and physical; ye t he also 
believes in being thank fu l for 
all one has. 
"If yo u 're living right , the 
way yo u live your life , give 
thanks and praise," says 
Dennis. 
The group continues to 
cxpe rimem w ith conce rt 
loca tio ns, audiences and 
ultural influe nces They tour 
:1 1l ove r the world, which an 
get lo ne o me. 
De nnis admitted lo ng tours 
away from ho m and his 
children can be de pressing. 
But, he says, "When we 
depr ssecl, we override it. 
That i the rastafa ria." 
D nni appreciates being 
able to spend most of his 
time in Kingston with his 
fa mily. "I have five kids; they 
all b autiful. ·Eye of an Angel' 
was by my kids," said Dennis, 
refe rring 10 a track on Strongg 
written in Jama ica by Dennis' 
so n aeed and Gyasi. Dennis 
is most thankfu l for his 
childre n and his abi li ty to 
earn a li ving doing what he 
loves. H believes there ca n 
be no o ther way . 
In identally, uhuru means 
'freedom ' in wa hili . 
.-------------------, 
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l "FAST LUBE" : I I 
I No appointment needed! I 
I Regular price with this coupon I 
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Showgirls strings you along 
Jason Graham 
Movie Reviewer 
Showgirls 
Starring Elizabeth Berkley, 
Gina Gershon, Kyle 
MacLachlan , Glenn 
Plummer 
Directed by Paul Verhoeven 
Now playing at Lyons Ave 
Theater in Digital Sound 
and East Sprague Theater 
I rated this movie three out 
of five stars. (If you can think 
of a more cre:Hive rating 
system, more power to you - I 
will adopt that one.) 
"Showgirls" is a movie 
experience. It is currently 
making waves as the first 
major motion picture release 
to make use of the NC/ 17 
rating. 
"Showgirls" makes it 
quickly apparent that director 
Paul V~rhoeven finds the 
rating artistically liberating. 
For Verhoeven's, whose 
direction credits include 
Robocop, Total Recall and 
Basic Instinct, nothing is too 
risque for the big screen 
Jon Welge 
Entertainment Editor 
The newest Cbsh, e r, 
oopse. Sheesh . 
In some ways, the new Big 
Audio Dynamite (BAD) lives 
up to its acronym. There 
Big Audio Dynamite 
F-Punk . 
Radioactive Records 1995 
most recent a lbum is ca lled 
"F-Punk." It's the ir fourth and 
it 's a lmost too bad. 
Their third album, BAD II, 
wasn't bad. It actually had 
some nice tunes, like the one 
1-1 moscxuality, x :1 nd 
drngs ar hand! cl w ith asual 
indiff r nee thro ughout th 
mo i . In fact, it i hard not 
to aclmir '·Sh wgi rfs" for its 
braze n, to tal disregard for 
Am rican socia l taboos and 
ste reotypes. 
Elizab th Be rkley, also 
known as "Jesse Spano" 
fro m"Saved by the Bell" fa m , 
plays the lead character, Nomi 
Malone, a dancer drifting her 
way to Las Vegas. She ends 
up working in a strip bar, but 
still dreams of he r name in 
lights. By way of an incred-
ible lap dance and an inte nse 
love/lust/ hate relationship 
with a current showgirl lead 
dancer, Nomi begins her rise 
to stardom. But the road is 
not easy, and before she gets 
to the top she learns some 
hard lessons about the 
business, and herself. 
The "Showgirls" story is not 
extraordinarily strong, but for 
its purposes it js enough. The 
dance scenes, however, are 
intense and captivating., 
especially if you enjoy this 
movie in digital sound. 
that went, "bmtha ticy-tic 
brutha ta ticy-tic brutha ticy-
tic. " It was a type of music 
one would be re::illy into it at 
first, 0nly to hate it in :1 
month. 
The Clash was current BAD 
lead singer and guitarist Mick 
Jones' -previous band. 
Through the late 70's and 
early 80's, The Clash released 
such classics as "Train in 
Vein" and "Lona People ." 
Their music sounded de light-
fully like punk reggae. There 
were reggae and soca style 
tin1e spaces and syncopation 
with exception lo the guitar, 
which was creatively British , 
sometimes roug h, but totally 
"feeling it." 
In 1985, The Clash hit the 
top ten with, "Should I Stay or 
Should I Go?" and, "Rock the 
Casaba," from the "Combat 
Rock" album. Afte r a falling 
out between Clash frontman 
Joe Strummer and Jones, the 
two creative geniuses parted 
and Jones formed BAD. 
The original BAD sound 
was a mixture of Clash, punk , 
Computers & Data Products, Inc. 
Internet 
Hook-up 
$14.95! 
COPIES: 
Laser color 
orB/W 
CHECK Ol T11IIIS S\'Srl1EM! 
• 486 DX 100, 8 meg RAM 
• 1.44 meg 3.5'' drive $ l 499 • 540 meg hard drive 
•2 serial, 1 parallel 
•SVGA local bus 1 meg RAM 
• SVGA Color Monitor 
•Mouse, 101 Keyboard 
•Window Works Integrated Software 
•Windows 3.11 and DOS 6.22 OR 
Windows 95 
B rkl tart s off poorl y, 
but ra ll i ·s to turn in a sound 
p rfo rm:1 11c . ina c rsho n 
shines a. the af o r m ntio necl 
le:1cl howgirl. 
. inc 111 st s en s take 
pla irhe r in the cir ssing 
room or nstage, nudity is 
co mmo npla in this film . 
How r, if yo u thriv on 
controv rsy and hav no 
av rsion to nudity o n film, 
"Showg irls" may be just the 
ti k t for vou . 
Home Videos 
... coming out this week: 
The Basketball Diaries 
Don Juan De Marco 
Jerky Boys 
Disney's Cinderella 
Bulletproof Heart 
French Kiss 
disco and rap sounds. It 
sounded very e lectric . The 
first two albums had a less 
disco/ rap tone, however. The 
mid-la te e ighties re leases . 
"Relativity ," and "10 Upping 
Street" were mode rately 
successful. Then in the early 
90's BAD produced BAD 11 , 
which was highly popular. 
Although the re's a growing 
underground Clash audie nce, 
the la test BAD re lease is all 
Jones' and seems even mor 
electronic than normal for a 
BAD production. It attempts, 
however, a re turn to the o ld 
with Clash style rhythm guitar 
and strangely simple bul 
honest lyrics. 
Th Bowi remake was 
okay. 
With exceptio n to one 
song, number two on the CD 
entitled , "Vitamin C,'' F-Punk 
was a bit of a disappointment. 
Some tracks have a "fore cl" 
feel about them, lik they'd 
overclos cl on too much 
Bauhaus, Ofra Hna or le 
Cube just before r orcling. 
Bottom line? 
If you 're a lash/ BAD nut , 
it 's a dee nt buy. 
CLOUD "9" SLEEP 
SHOP 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 
Twin, Full, Queen, King 
$80-$200 
Free Delivery 
call 325-6417 
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Neros Rome no Tabula Rasa 
Chris Taylor. 
Entertainment Writer 
---
Neros Rome ro keel EWU 
b L Friday, Sepl mber 22nd . 
The mid-day, ouldoor "t aser" 
in from of lhe PUB was a 
pr vi w for their indoor 
con ert late r thal nigh t in th 
Multipurpose Room The four-
man group (Vocalist James 
Angell, bass/guit.arist Stewart 
Fritchman, Guitar/vocalist Tod 
Morrisey, and drummer 
'Stinkin' Gogahdenture) 
sto pped he re before going 
home to Portland in orde r to 
begin the ir tour of the 
Western states. The concert 
was to promote their new 
"Togetherly" album. 
Fritchman describes the 
group's music as "'psyche-
de lic alternative', kinda' heavy 
... It just rocks ." 
It's hard to cl cidc ·wh ther 
to love the music of Neros 
Rome, o r hate it! Th music 
itself is kind-of "Die l M ta l". 
Th re is a lo t of varie ty in th 
songs, whi h ra ng from soft 
metal, to ... something you 
just might have nev r heard 
before. The b at changes 
around, and the melody 
doesn't just do the same thing 
over and over. A lot of songs 
start out really slow and light 
and get heavier and faster, 
then end light. They mix 
hypnotic unison singing with 
just plain yelling to move the 
audience- and move it they 
did. 
Their presence and action 
on stage are what you would 
expect from a metal group- a 
lot of jumpin' and movin' to 
ALL THE BANK 
STUFF 
YOU'LL NEED. 
Lh ir own sou nds, a I I of 
mike grabbing ... th usua l. 
Th music (mostly gui1 ar and 
drums) was gr al, and 
ev 1yone o n ca rnpu. ou ld 
hear il. Th bass was bo m-
ing, the guila rs sounded 
aw some. But th y didn '1 try 
Lo out-loud ach ollt r. Th r 
was a problem w iLh lh 
sound - the lyrics were hardly 
there; something was wrong 
with the speakers. Even some 
of those sitting nearby 
cou ldn 't hear a thing! Sure, 
everyone knew they were 
singing, but the words were 
so drowned out, they just 
blended into the background 
music. 
The music on the CD is 
even better. Bottom line: All 
in al~ the music sounded 
good. 
First, the basics. You need a checking 
accounL. Open a VERSATEL account, 
and you also get a deal. You won't pay a 
monthly service or per-check charge and 
you won't have to keep a minimum 
balance. And ir you really love 
another. There arc lots of ATMs and bank 
branches everywhere you are. - even in 
grocery stores, where you can bank on 
the weekend. Put your best face forward 
~ . - and then charge. 
~ But be careful. Your 
your school team, 
your Hrst order of 
200 team checks is 
free. You get a free 
VERSATEL ATM card, too. 
Stop rushing around. You 
can do most or your 
banking by phone 24 
hours a day ir you keep 
really weird hours. And savings and 
checking a ount are already linked 10 
make things really easy. ~ 
Thal· will give you a lot or " 
onvenience - at the ATM, too, where 
you can transrer from one account to 
card will look just like you. 
Yes, your eaH rst Photocard 
Visa or Master ard has your 
photo on it - added free, or 
course. Ful the need for 
speed? Take out a loan for a 
new or used car. Get a 
great deal on your 
student loan, 100. 
Can we talk? Sure . 
Anytime. top by the branch list d 
below, or call us 24 hours a day at 
1-800-442-6680 (mrroo use rs may 
call l -800-358-6299) 10 Hnd out about 
choices for the way you want to bank . 
The talented Neros Rome actually played at the PUB. 
if you!re not a Smit.hs fan, r~d no further. 
Morrlsey's new release, "Southpaw Grammer," Is 
. load.~ wltb all the. deeply couching sounds ex-Smiths 
' Guitarist Johnny Marr and ex-Smiths Vocalist Morrisey 
were ~nown for in the mid-eighties. 
In the second song, Reader Meet Author, the mus ic 
jumps Uke raindrops; its alive and dynamic. ll has nice 
sw eet so1.md. 
Morrisey's Guitarists Alain Whyre and Boz Boorer 
combine for an almost early REM feel. 
•ln some spots sorta Stone Rosesy. 
-And theres a drum solo. 
On at least two tracks, Morrisey's preachy, abused 
schoolboy death lyrlcs are just a bit too connected to 
his inner child. Because not all songs on the album a re 
like that, it's still decent buy. And how many albums 
are good every track? Very very few . 
Remember, one must like the Smiths in order to like 
Morrisey, othe rwise T. H. A. E. (Thomas Higm:in's Army 
of Easterbunnies),will e lectrically shock you by altering 
the physical mak~~up of your DNA through radiowaves 
causing a simoultaneous electrical unbalance in you 
when you least expect It. 
Actually, I think this album is driving me nuts. l'm 
crazy over it. I'm going to drive down in an awful 
frenzy and buy buy buy it... 
Yeab . Give it a try. 
·-------------------· : Pizza-U-Bake : 
I 1708 2nd 235-5114 I 
I I 
: 10% off any pizza purchase : 
1 excluding calzones 1 
i I 
I Expires 10/31/95 Food Stamps accepted I 
·-------------------· 
Tarot, Numerology, Psychometry 
6y 
'Davit£ 'lrotter 
at 
'First Street 'Boots 
4()9 •First in Cfieney 
235-6699 
$25 per 45-minute seslon 
Extended sessions available 
Classes begin 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 
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Eagles no match in Big Sky opener 
Christy Missal 
Sports Wnter 
rill' l".1 .., ll'rn \'C1shi11g1 u n 
l 'ni\l'r'-11\ \\ 1i11ll' i1 " \olk\· 
Ii.ill ·1 l'.1I11 npl'nl'd up Big Sky 
ul11k1l' IKl' . lllllll1 h,· Ii )st ing 
Bu1S1: :-,1.1tL' .inti ltl.tllo Sl:lil' 
.1 1 l"ncl.1\· .111d .11u1d.1 \ 
11 1gh1s .ll lkl' '-.l' <..t>uI1. ri ll' 
I .1g ... kit conl1dc 111 till'\ could 
" l f.. up I\\ o \\ 11,s I ill ' \ \\"l'll" 
d 1s.1ppoi 11 1 ·ti lxltll l "\ t·nings. 
\\ "c .ire c.li s.1 ppo1 n1t·d . "L' 
u>u ld lu, c lw:11 ho1h ol iill'!->l" 
IL':1ms. ·· s:1id 1\liclclk Blnckcr 
lult C: trl son. :titer ti ll' 1'.1g 
cu111pik I :l record of 0-2 in 
Big Sh.:· pl:iy . 
"" Aft er :1 t0l1gh prc-se:1snn . 
our tc:1111 docsn '1 h:t\"C.' :1. 
mu ·h ,-vinning experience :l'-
ISL ·.· s:i i I llc:tcl Co:1ch P:tm 
P.1rks. ··They d1c.ln ·1 pl: ty like 
1IH.·\ c:1n pl :1y. 11 \\".I!-> .111 entire 
1c:I111 thing ."· 
BS started the weekend 
dl"ic:1ting E:1st rn 15-8 in 
g:1111e ne. And l: \\ ·u fell 
lK·hind quicklv these o ne.I 
g:t nK' 5- 10. The E:ig re -
grouped and behind g re:ll net 
pl:l~· from arlson :ind 
l reshm:tn ,\Ii Idle Block r Kim 
Extern . E\\ \V O il l 5- 12. 
Juli Carlson slams a kill past the block attempt by Idaho State last Saturday night. 
E\\ -U qu ickl y lost the 
'-l'l one.I l \,·o g:1111 'S 8- I 'i :tncl 
'i - 1- . :ind the 111:llch 1-5. 
E:1s1c rn won aturd:ty 
night ... first g:tlll \·er. us 
ld. il10 _· 1:ll e 15- 1 and looked 
slt:1rp. But E\\ ' ' lo!-> t the 
'-l'(Oncl .incl third 111:ll hes 6-
;;J..ntroducing __ _ 
15 and 12-15. Agai n t til e 
\Y:tll . the Eags ra ll ied I hind 
enio rs Steph;mi • ,\ le all :t ncl 
K lly lause to o m back 
with a 15- 10 \\"in . 
n:11 ly . The Lgle I t the tie-
b r ~ak ing filth game 15-6. 
-- ,v pl:tyed mu Ii mo re 
like we are able t play on 
aturday night," s: tid P:1rks. 
"W e h uld have \\' n that 
match ."Alth ugh the te:1 111 is 
no t sati sfi ed " ·ith th ir 
performan e thi \\'e ·kc nd, it 
is estim:t ted roughl y ha lf th 
1eam h:ts flu y 1111 to ms w hich 
VISA 
A Credit Card 
;/;;;)eJ igned 
. i.~ Cheney Federal w- Credit Union r/-ud ~or llou . 
✓ 
L 
No annual fee 
10.90% current low interest rate 
Just in time to help with your back-to-school needs. 
Call Today: 235-6533 
Cl.,,mey ~ecleral Creel It Union h your one stop financial service center 
• D1v1dend-paying Checking • IRA Account • Safe Deposi t Boxes 
• High-earning Savings • Loanl iner Loans • Direct Deposi t 
• Money Market Accounts • VISA Card • Payroll Deduct ion 
• Money Market Certi f ica tes • Exchange ATM Card 
Cheney Federal Credit Union 
520 Firs t Stree t • Cheney, WA 99004 -0160 
Of l ice· 9'00 a.m - 5:00 pm Monday - Friday 
Drive-up open 8:00 am - 5 00 p.m. Monday - Thursday, B·OO a.m. - 6'00 pm on Friday 
cou ld account fo r p o r 
p rformance. 
The te:1 111 pla n · to pr:1 ti e 
hard this week. Th y 're 
implem enting a new d ef nse 
they ho pe will hold o ff Icbho 
this weekend in loscow. 
ld:i ho h:ts :1 .W game ho me 
winning stre: tk :incl looks re:tl 
to ugh . 
Idaho clearly w ill I e :1 
clu ll nge for Eastern . 
If all the players ar 
h :.i lthy and playing to th ir 
p t nti:tl , EW might o me 
o ut o n top. 
Ja11 Ha 1111/to 11 
Jamie Dotson (3) sets the ball for Kim Exner (8) during 
Fridav's loss to Boise State. 
S'T'llrJJ IO I I 
FULL SERVICE SALON FOR HAIR & NAILS (ACRYLIC ONLY) 
Walk-i ns Welcome 
Paul Mitchell & M atrix Products 
Wax, hair cut, perm 
17 l2 1s t S t . '/i enev :.!J5 ·b-S85 
I 
I 
Sq tc mb ·r 28 , 199') s orts 9 
Eagles suffer tough loss against Portland 
By, David C. Edwards 
Sports Writer 
After sI:1rting tlt c s ·.i .sc n 
w ith :1 2-0 record tlt c: l ·::1.s t ·rn 
\ :1slting t n ni vcrsit y 
foo tb:tll t :1111 took :i st<'p 111 
th · wrong cl i re t io n . L:1 st 
Satu rcl :1 :lit ·moon th e: E:1g l ':., 
w c: r · cll'l c:nccl l 1i -() b 
I o rtl:t nd St:1I e :11 \ ' ooclw:1rcl 
St:1cliurn. 
\ itlt t ' n minut es :i ncl fo rt y -
fi vl' sccon Is rc 111:1ining in tlt c 
g:1111 lcft-nsivc: l inc m:1n J uis 
·cott litcr:tll y ripp · I tlt e ball 
from PSLJ's running lx1ck 
Steve: P:tpin :i ncl th e: F:tgs 
found tit ··rnsc l c·s o n 
Ponl:tn I'-; twcnt ' ri vc-y:1rcl 
line 
I wn b y lo urtl'L' n , :incl 
w ith l' ig ht m inutes and tltirt y 
six sc o mb rc lll :tining in the 
g:I111c , I ) :1\·icl I.C\\'is r:111 
:1ro un I the left encl for I:\ ' IJ \ 
o nl y sco re. T he l'X tr:1 po int 
w ·n t ,viclc ldt , but l.cw is' 
to uc hclown c ncll'cl tlt c: E:1gil':-. 
scoring clro ugltt.of 85 111inut •:-, 
:incl 58 sc o ncls. 
On the Po rtl :t ncl St:tt . rou r-
y:1rcl line \\'i th lo urtL'L'll 
s · o n Is rc m:1ining , E:1sIc rn 
lt:1cl :i n o pp rtuni l !'or 
s: tl va tio n , but :1 fumble :incl :1 
PSll r ·co, · -ry l:lshccl :di 
lto pc .s o f :1no tlt ·r Eagle 
v ict 1y . 
l ·::ist ' rn could o n ly lllUStc r :1 
10 1:tl o l 209 y:1rcl s in the game. 
Soph 1111o rc qu:1 n c rb:ick Bri :111 
Sit ·ri k w :1s 17 f 19 fo r 108 
y:ircls :in I two int vrc ·ptIons 
" \ hen you :1 rl· .~op lio n 10 IT 
you 'r · going to hav · l:t y:,; l ike 
that ," Coa ·h Mik • Kra1m·r :-. .1icl 
or , ltc ri k 's p ·rlorrn :1n 'l '. 
ft ~r g iv ing up 50(> y:1rcl :-. o l 
off('nse tlt roug h tit· lirst three 
qu:1rt ·r.~ th · l::ig lc :-. cl c l en.sc 
got cl w n :incl dirt y , :tllowing 
PSU o n ly 5 :1rcb 0 1 lo u r 
po ses io ns in the fou rt I 1 
qu:trtl'r. Sop lto tnorc S1cvc: 
latt.so n lc :icl the w :1y clcl c n 
Si\' ly fo r th · E:1g l ·s w itlt two 
s:1ck s, :t t: 1ck lc lo r :1 loss :1m l 
to t:1I u f ·igh t t:1c k lcs I ,r th (' 
g:1 lll l'. 
"Our I ·kns · was reall y 
go ·I :incl we lid an o utst:1ncl-
ing j )h o r COnt:tining thc 111 . 
\ h:1 I prcssur o n tlt c ir 
Iu :1rt Tb:1 ·k :tit cl :1y an I w • 
didn 't lt :1Vl' :iny blo\\' n 
co,· ·r:1ge.'> ," s:iicl Kr:1111 ·r . 
1:\ I J':-. Jc.se ll :1rcl1 , I ·:tel 
tit · E:1g lcs wi tlt inter ·pt io n 
ro r ' I 2 y: I rcl s. I tar It :tl so 
.suq :1ssccl th cntury ,nark in 
c: I r · ·r rccc p t io n yarcl:igc 
(currentl y at I ,Oj.1>). 
S ·nio r runn ing b:1 k Jo· 
S ·well !tad :1 t ' :till ltig li 6,1 
y: 1r Is rushing o n 22. c:1rri ·s. 
Thi:-. S:11u rd:1 , tit , E:1gk:-. 
kic k off their Big Sky :o nfer-
' llCL' schcclu l • \\'ith :1 trip to 
Og I ·n , Ut:1h , to t:1kc n tile 
2-2 \ ilclc ll s or\ I r St:tt(' , 
Sen io r running ba k Da v i I 
l.cwi .s r:111 :ill >Ve r the: , ' il cl -
c: 11 s !:1st ) c: tr in , ltc ney , 
r:1 king up 12 y:1r Is o n 26 
Jesse Hardt pulls in one of his seven receptions. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Happy Hours M thr1 F 4 to 7 
$3.00 pitchers of Bud Lt - Miller Lt - Red Dog -Rainier 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Munday Night Football Door Prizes 
$3.00 pitchers of Miller Lite and Rainier 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tllursday - Ladles Nlgbt 
$1.00 off first pitcher 
Dance Your Buns Off 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Trivia Friday - Prizes 
Starts at 7:30 
c Imcs :1s tl H' l ·::1g lt •s clvll' :ttvd 
\ cbc r St:1t ' by ti\{' '>t o, c· ol 
,H -(>. \ itlt :1 \ ic to 1y in O g clC'n , 
E\ l l would l'\l' ll up tli · 
o, c-r:111 sc ri ·s m:1rk :11 7-7. Th· 
!:1st tim e \ chc r I -lc:1t cd the 
E:1g 's was in Og ten in 1')0 1, 
by :1 score ol' <>:'> -'i') . 
l.:1:.-. t , evk C' ncl , in w lt :11 
probably lookl'cl lik · :1 
"shooto u t at th · 0 .1\ Lor r:tl ", 
\ ' ch ·r St:tt c· clt'i<':ttl' cl <.:ti Po ly 
S: 111 l.ui .s Obi '>po 'i:'> 1.",, 111 
Ogd ·n . Bo th tc :111b crn nbin(.'(I 
lor :1 1u t:tl o l 128 1 o fl c nsivv 
y:1rd ~, 708 or w lt1c l1 i>c ln ngccl 
to \ cber St:1t v . 
\ ' ilcl :11.~ qu:Irt ·rl >:tck lk y:111 
,\l :1rtin co111ple1c cl 29 o l hi :-. 16 
t :1ss . ., , f r an ·ye I o pp ing 
'i22 ·:1rcl.s, fi ve to ud1clown s 
:incl n · in t ·rcc:plion . 
01 thi :-. S:11urcl :1y '.s cl :1slt 
w it It \ ' c l> -r Stat · Kr:tllt l'I" 
s:1y.s, " I t wi ll b ' :1 gig:1mic t •<; t 
lo r o ur clcl c ns ·, p :1rt in rl :1rl y 
ro r o ur s ·concl:try ." 
II th · Big Sk y t ·: I111s 
ex c pt E:1s1crn cornhi nccl fo r 
:in :Ivc r:1 gc o l •16•1. 'i y: ,rc l.'> ol 
o lTc ns th is p :1st we ·k ·net. 
C)uartc rhack :-. account ·cl l o r 
iO:'>.:'> o l 111:11 :,v ·r:,gc. 
"Tit · Big Sky is :1 qu:Irt L· I 
b :1ck conr ·rc nc · in :1 c l:1ss by 
it s ·If juclging fro n so n1 ' o l th · 
:1stro no 111ic: tl numb r.s tl1:1 1 
IA •11111 ·, /1111 / 1r,//, 
w TC put up l:1:-. t, eek ," s:1icl 
Kr:1111c r. "The t ' :t rn wi th tit · 
most st ':1cl y qu:1rtcrl>:1 k i:-. 
going to ,vi n th e w ltc le 
sh )ting rnatc h ." 
Aaron Woods (10) and Justin Guillory (28) swarm over 
BSU 's Damon Wright in Saturday's loss. 
Mecklenberg, Kerr and Hovde-Miller fill coaching positions 
Marcia Mecklenbu rg is th 
new women' track and l'i Id 
and ro ou mry h :id oach. 
~leckknbu1 g rnrm: lrom WI L1 
\\ here sill' w as :in as'lista11t for 
the p.1st nine yt:a rs. Most 
rec 'ntl y slic served as 11-::1 k am] 
Geld manager f l h<: \ est qu:id 
during 1h · .S. Olymµi Fc<itiv:d 
in Denver, Col r:iclo. 
M ckl nbe,g tak · the pla c 
of Rosalind Walla c, who lelt 
E:1 1cm aft r eight seasons to 
t::i k a reaching ·incl c >aching 
po ition in Aliama, Ga. 
Stan Kerr returns to E'\ LJ as 
an assiswm Lrack and Ii lei 
coach. He spent the l:ist r,vo 
ycars :1s tltc head oa h al th , 
CAA Division Ill University o f 
- Wisconsin-Eau lai r , w here he 
,_ coached the 1995 NCAA Division 
Ill women's high jump cham-
pion . Kerr s rved a a gradua te 
as istant :11 Ea, t · rn frL m 199 1 <J:,. 
Kri wn I lrn·clc- tille r, a furmcr 
\X'ashington ·1,11e l 'ni\'L't!>tl} 
standout , join. the \ olleylx1II 
sta ll . ~he will lw r ·~po11•;11Jil' for 
LO:tc lung tilt· ou tsiclt: 111111.·1-:-., and 
for mark c:1 1ng .u1d :1clmi 11is11:11ic,n 
duti ·s \X 'hik at \X 'a,;h111gton <;1:11c 
in 1991. llovdc-~l ill r helped 
lea I th · Cougars to the 1 ,t\ 
tournarncnt. She: w as aL th1.· 
lirst pl:1yL' r in ·ouga1 hi!>tu1y 10 
recci \'C l'ac-Ten onl ' rcncL· 
Player or ,11~ \X1 ek honu1s. 
i..ce Yen~, UL'gins his fir-;t 
sc :1 -,on a · :111 assistant \'oll eyb:ill 
oach after spending th last 
thrC'c years :1s Lh strc.: ngth and 
conditioning oach.Yeny ser\'cd 
:1 EW' · marketing clirect0r from 
I 99 l-911. II i the curr nt 
president o f Event Manageml.'nt 
Inc. and co-founder :ind owner 
or onhwe t /\II - tar Volleyball. 
Cheney 
Spinal 
Care 
Center 
Dr. Bob Patten 
Chiropractic 
Physicians 
Dr. Lauren 
Bathurs t 
Back Pain • Neck Pa in • Tension • Headaches • S tress 
• Problems associated with too mu ch itting 
.111~1 11rnved '! Nct•d a lurn l diiroprnctor'! W1· rn n !'a ll for your n·rnnls. 
18531st 235-2122 /\cross fro m E ce ll Foods 
11 · rc-placcs 111'> \Yifc. < .:1 rril' 
CouturiLT Yc1w, who kit l.1 ,1 
spring to t.1k · ,1 1ub at th · 
l'ni\ 'r-'ll\ ul n1on:1. 
.lt·S'il' \X 'dlr:1n1'> 10111 ·ti ti ll' 
loc itb.11I :-,[,ii I l:1 '>l prtn~. ,1 I t'I 
spemli11, tht: p:i . t I\\CJ \'l',tr'> .11 
Pnnl.111cl !11 .1tt· I 111\ lT I1y :1 1ht·11 
clcft•n.,in· line n,.,ch. l. :1. t \'<·, 11 
when PSI cldL"atccl till' F:igk'> . 
\Vill1am', cl ·fens1,·c· 1111 · hdcl 
F\\ 'l tu I~ \·:mis ru..,hing, .ind 
11111 qu:i nc~batk ,;:1cks \X '1llt:1111s 
position \\':ls n::\'iOU!>I\ h ·I I bv 
Jo hn 7..:imlicrlin. ,, ho kit E.,.,tern 
to accept :i job :ll th~ 1 ·111\'erstt\' 
of Kid 11noncl. 
Ri ck !kddcn l1.1s :11~ 1 1011wd 
tile football st:1fl . Reddt·n, ;1 
former E\'f lJ st:111dout , \\',1-, 
form ·rly :, dl'kns1,·c coord in:11 or, 
conclary coach, and a • ist:1111 
achl ti d irector ,H cnt rnl 
\ :1 hingto n niv rsiry. 
Sports Shorts 
.:.i rla [hk r has I cen 
promoL d to head traim:r 
after Tom Embr c d p :Ht cl 
~ r :1 pos,tiL)ll :ll Lhe n ive r-
sity of Or ·gan . 13:ikcr is 111 
hn second ye:1r :1s :1 traine r 
at · \Xr . 
Andy ·uhauc r i. the 
n w 'St member of the 
at hi ti · training staff. 
e ub:tu r. :1 Cheney I lig h 
h I gr::iclu:11e, recentl y 
served :1s at Ill et ic tra inl'r fo r 
th t Milw :1ukel' j\fustangs of 
th ' rc n:1 Footba ll Le:1guL'. 
(suy Bob's tabula rasas) 
10 
Musi.ngs of an 
unformed mind? 
(Drummond lays a scrambled egg, then 
Freudian slips in it) 
·T here is no 'tabu!a rasa ... · 
- Marshall Drnmmond wb'u'/:1 m 's:i: 
[Lat. , erased tablet.] The mind before. it receives th 
impressions ga ined from xperience, esp . the 
unform d f :1tureless mind in the philosophy of 
I. eke. , . eb ter's II. 
It app ars that in a recent meeting with legisbto rs 
:ind classified staff, E\VU President Marsha ll 
Drummond mad :1 Freudian slip in his usage of the 
L11in term tabu la r.1s;1. 
\X hile auempring 10 assure the class ified staff that 
there is no hidden agenda in th budget cu lling 
pr ce , Drummond t::tted , ·'There is no t·1bu/;J rasn. 
It's an open ok.'' 
Basica lly, th Latin phr:1 e m ans ·blank bte.' 
I rummoncl in ffe 1 1 lei the 1aff that in th 
:1clrninistratio n·· cl e:tling ~·ith th m , there i no 
I /:1nk . l:lte. 
I id Drurnmoncl real ly mea n to :1y ubros:1, 
:1nother Latin term o nn Ling ere y? Did he 
unwitringly re,·e:11 1hat the ··pr c ss" is rea lly n t o 
open :1fter :111? 
r diet our e teem cl pr i lent imply a sum 
1h:11 if he usc::cl :1 sufficicn1ly esoteric term . the res t 
or us could o nly sit hapless and c nfused, 111 uths 
g:1ping as its tru e meaning . :iii cl far :1bo·: our 
empry li11lc he:1cl. ? :\ft r :111 , R us eau used the t rm 
f.lf)tJ/:1 r:1s:1 10 de~ ribc his c n ption of irnpre -
~io n:ible young mind as -- b l:1nk slate .. ·· 
·· 1 crh:1ps the ,. -rbal I lun I r is sy rnpto rnatic or a 
111u h lccper rift bem -c~n 1\1:lrshall Drummond ' 
rc. Il ity :i ncl rea lity f r 1110 ·1 f u . ( In a you' re no t 
qui te ~ure '-'-h:l L 1hat " ' uld be. it 's the re:tli ry that 
clot'sn·t inclucl a $25 . 00 a y ar entertainm nt 
.lilo~·:111 e an I yea rly --s: tl ary enh:111 em nt. ·· 10 th 
tu ne l l S l 'i.000-Sl 1, 00) . 
Ta ken ,,·iLh so me o f the th r t:uement mad 
by Drummon I during th ur e f the m ting, hi 
pretentio us (albeit rron ou ) us o f bnguage may 
re,· :11 :1 di turbing I n I ncy t ,v:ircl an obliv i us 
el itism. In :111emp1ing I c 11\·ey a -- 1ove-you r-job-o r-
lc::l\·e- i1 '· m s ag Lo worker unhappy ,Yith their 
tr at m nt. Drummond c:tl lousl. La id them , "I f you 
don 't like ·our hous , you can g 1 :1 ne,Y o ne. I f 
you don 't like your c:1r ou an go ou t ::incl get 
:1noth r one.·· 
Ob,·iously , he tak s :1 lot for granted. Maybe 
Drummond and hi ilk an buy and sell ho mes and 
ars on :1 whim, bu t that tat of affa irs hardly 
rellecLs reali ty for the a,· rage work r. 
o me p:1in1 rs and plumbers might be in danger 
f losing their homes and cars if the cu ts in class i-
l'i cl staff proc ed . Th Edi torial Board 
&stu11s st11t1mt plll111/J1°"1 sol11tiol!. .. 
~ 
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Out, Out, Out! It's Children Like You That 
Are Destroying American Family Values! 
Rob B.ald1oi11 
Do we leave health care 
to the bean counters? · 
Recent reports in the national media have 
highlighted a number of significant problems 
r at d by overly zea lous cost-containment strate-
gies of some managed hea lth care companies. Th 
reports highlighted, for example, patients denied 
reimbursement for em rgency room treatment and 
n w mothers w ho were forced to leave the hospi-
ta l w ithin 24 hours of delivery. Such reports expose 
the central problem with our health care system ; in 
the rush to take steps to reduce medical costs, the 
system has become too focused on dollars. 
Changes in our hea lth ca re system have occurred 
so rapidly that qualiry control regulations and other 
checks and balances have no t yet caught up. Th 
resu lting imbalance must be remedied if this 
country is Lo maintain its leadership in delivering 
qua liry hea lth ca re. 
First and foremost, we must achieve a better 
News Room 359-6270 
Advertising 359-7010 
Entertainment/ ports 359-2273 
Editor/Features 359-6737 
E-mail easterner@ewu.edu 
Letters and Opinion Policy 
Letters should be typed, double-spaced, and less 
than 250 words. Include your name and phone 
number. We reserve the right to edit for space, 
clarity and libel. 
The views expressed in editorials and columns are 
those of individual authors, and not necessarily 
those of The Easterner, its staff, management, or 
advertisers, or the EWU Board of Trustees. 
The Easterner Is published weekly during the academic school 
year by Eastern Washington University students, and is paid 
for, in part, by Student Ac1ivity Funds. 
ba lance between contain ing costs and assuring 
qualiry care. Without question, managed car 
systems were originally designed to auempt to 
control the skyrocketing costs of hea lth car 
provided in a trad itional fee-for-serv ice system. 
Traditionally, no incentive existed for providers, 
consumers or even payers to think twice about the 
amount of serv ices provided and resourc s con-
sumed . This created a system vulnerable to 
overutiliza tion of services, part icularly in an era of 
increasing malpractice litigation when defensive 
medicine meant more tests and more treatment 
rather than less. 
By contrast, managed care systems generally 
contain costs by "capitation" - charging fixed fees 
per patient to cover all care provided , w hether a 
little or a lot. This, however, creates an incentive to 
underutilize services. While this system ideally is 
intended to maximize efficiency and eliminate 
unnecessary services, it has become a system 
vulnerable to withho lding necessary care. 
No doubt increased attention to costs, resourc 
utilization and fiscal accountability is a positive step 
toward deflating skyrocketing health costs. Regretta-
bly, however, the pendulum has swung too fa r in 
the direction of cost containment. There ar fa r too 
many instances in which fforts to contain have 
ov rshadowed, and even sacrificed, a concern for 
patients receiving qualiry services. 
Russ Newman, Ph.D., j.D. 
National Forum 
Correction ' 
, A 
In last week's issue of the.B:asremer, the council 
-report it1accura1ely,: suggeste,d tha\ the ASEW;t) u1ay 
have viohited Washington State OpenMeetlng Act, 
.>. ·, 
Also, 'in the a.rtk\e' "~alruig: ~ense· oriow-cost · 
health 9re options" the•miriimurh-~ge requirement' 
for· the' W~hington stj.tte ~sic Healtthphui ·should , 
have• been. reportec,l as 19, · · ·· .. . · , ·, 
,.. 7 ~ • >. 
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Attaining "the dream" still light years away 
Kathleen Warring 
Columnist 
· In uStar Trek: Deep Space Nine" w meet th 
ir.repressible Qua rk, a Ferengi for whom, like oth r 
of his species, the ultimate goal is material wealth . 
Fond of spouting the "Ferengi Rules of Acquisition ," 
Quark holds to a the bizarre notion of honor among 
thieves. Of course, Quark -never does anything 
real/y bad, and he often struggles with a very 
"humanlike" con cience. 
Not only do America 's current leaders appear to 
lack th moral drive possessed by this fictional , 
alien characte r, they are endorsing something real/y 
bad. On July 20, th University of California's Board 
of Regents, in concert with Governor Pete Wilson , 
voted to ban Affirmativ Action from state university 
campuses. This comes, predictably, right on the 
heels of the anti-immigration Proposition 187. 
According to Wilson and the regents, the bur-
geoning of multiculturalism has given birth to a n w 
society. It seems we are now a "kinder, gentler 
America ." Wilson, et al., apparently believe that the 
stniggle for civil rights is over. 
Not coincidentally, the concept of "reverse 
discrimination" was born at the same moment as 
Affirmative Action. 
Discrimination does in fact still exist in our 
society. For example, studies continue to indicate 
that women make just roughly 70% of the wages 
men earn. 
The best example of an Affirmative Action 
success story is Gen. Colin Powell; his career was 
advanced with the help of Affirmative Action 
policies. Yet the military was on of th organiza-
tions most r s istant 10 desegregation . Affirmativ 
Action prov d a necessary and succ ssful tool to 
realize the principles th service personnel wer 
sworn to defend, and what we as a society profess 
to b lieve - that all humans are er ated qual and 
endowed with c rtain inalienabl rights. 
"Our failure as a people 
to live up to our professed 
beliefs is astounding." 
Our fa ilure as a people to liv up to our pro-
fessed beliefs is astounding. Whil e pushing interna-
tional economic sa nctions against Sou th Africa in an 
effort to end apartheid; in the midst of a war with 
Iraq to eject Saddam Hussein from Kuwait; or wh ile 
condemning e thnic violence in Bosnia, we appear 
to take the moral high road. But in orde r to con-
tinue peddling Ch icken McNuggets in Beijing, we 
"forgive" the Chinese government its massacre of 
college students. The United States conveys the 
message, ubasically, we don't care about human 
rights." (Unless, of course, as Bob Dole put it, "'0-1-
L' is involved.") 
It's the 1990s, but the fight for human rights in 
America is nowhere near over. It is sadly ironic that 
in the United States some groups condemn as 
human rights violations the Chinese government's 
punitive birth control policies while doing battle for 
the uright" to terminate life. 
Confessions of an ex-infomaniac 
Mara Parker 
Coulumntst 
It's 11:30 p.m. Sunday. You can't sleep. You 
toss and turn, maybe flip on the light to read a few 
pages of a romance novel, or perhaps drink some 
warm milk, but nothing works. You ponder the 
thought of watching a little television: that seems to 
lull you to sleep better than just about anything 
else. But experience has told you that late Sunday 
night has got to be the worst night of the week for 
television watching. Come to think of it, so are 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons and any weekday 
morning after 1 :00. Those are th'e times the air-
waves are taken over by infom,ercials. If you had 
cable, you could watch CNN 'round the ~lock or a 
stodgy British comedy (which have beert known to 
work better than Sominex in some case~{). But 
those of us who either can't afford or don't want 
cable are at the mercy of the greedy lcxial station 
manager. He or she would rather recei•1e a hefty 
sum to air an hour long infomercial than show 
something the viewing public would actually enioy 
watching. Ratings? Who cares. They don't have to 
sell commercial time for Dairy Queen during a 
"Deal-a-Meal" infomercial. It really doesn't matter if 
anybody's watching. The station has already been 
paid. 
No matter how hard infomercials try to present 
themselves as legitimate programs, there are certain 
tell tale signs which give them away. 
For example, infomercials always follow one of 
two formats: the "casual rap session" or the 
"Geraldo-like" talk show format. The "casual rap 
session" involves a group of people, usually 
women, sitting around chatting about their clogged 
pores, limp hair for which the advertised product 
has a cure. The talk show format is perhaps the 
most annoying of the two. A nauseatingly enthusi-
astic host, typically a quasi-celebrity or one who has 
been unable to find legitimate work in a while, 
unveils a new miracle product or invention to a 
bought-and-paid-for-studio audience The host will 
often introduce the inventor of the product and 
several devotees, all reading scripted lines in a flat 
monotone; obviously you don't have to know how 
to act to be on an infomercial. 
Of course, we can't forget the outrageous claims 
infomercials make about their products. One such 
product, the "Abflex," claims that if you use the 
product just three minutes a day you will have a 
hard, flat stomach in only six weeks. Of course, 
most viewers fail to read the minuscule print 
running along the bottom of the screen which 
reads: to be used in conjunction with a low fat diet 
plan. Hell, dieting alone may take away just as 
much girth as does the uAbflex." Another 
infomercial for an acne product called "Acne Stalin" 
shows before and after pictures of those inflicted 
and cured of severe acne. These people don't have 
just ordinary teenage acne, their faces are covered 
with monstrous sores, oozing with puss. The 
inventor claims, with supposedly un-recouched after 
pictures as back-up, that if you use her product for 
only three months you will have a porcelain-like 
complexion. Perhaps, I didn't read the fine print 
running along the bottom of the screen. It must 
have read: to be used in conjunction with a 
sandblaster. 
If you nave seen one infomercial , you have seen 
them all. They are boring, completely lacking in 
credibility and all use the same shoddy techniques 
to sell their products. So why do we watch them? 
. Because there is nothing else on. And maybe just a 
small part of us wants to be convinced that these 
products really do as they say-turn the fat, slim 
and the pock-marked, beautiful. 
Since ratings are not a factor, thus turning off the 
television won't solve the problem, I propose we, 
disgruntled viewers, band together and follow a 
simple cours.e of action. First, we must contact 
every local station manager and complain about the 
lack of quality late night and weekend program-
ming. Second, no matter how convincing or 
desirable an infomercial product seems, we must 
refuse to buy it. Do whatever it takes: rip the 
phone from the wall , tear up your credit cards or 
take a cold shower. Finally, if all else fails, call 
your local militia. Tell them that the feds are 
working in conjunction with product manufacturers 
to brainwash the American consumer into purchas-
ing things for which they have no use, thus boost-
ing the economy which funds the new world order, 
etc., etc. All you have to do is plant the seed, the 
militias will take it from there. And if we are lucky, 
the GOP wiJI pass a congressional mandate requir-
ing all U.S. television stations to switch to beloved 
late night and weekend reruns of "Three's Com-
pany" and "Gilligan's Island" which are models of 
quality campared to those tacky infomercials. 
The truggle for human rights in pired by th 
Enlight nment gave this nation life amidst th birth 
pain of the R volution, and it ndured the gr wing 
pains of the i ii War and the ivil Rights era . But 
in our quest for s 1rvival and ma1erial gain, we 
Am rica ns have lost our identit , and surrend red 
the "good fight" to government. Now, thanks to 
elect cl government offi ials like Wits n, the I gacy 
of th Enlightenment is in its d ath throes, at least 
in alifornia. 
The o ld War is over; th Soviet threat gone, but 
if those in power an o nvinc the America n.peopk-
that the ca use of the natio n's prob! ms come from 
the poor, immigrants, African Am ricans, Hispanic5 , 
Nativ Americans, and women , maybe we won't 
notic what a mess they' re making in the national 
and international arena. Divide and conquer. 
The creator of tar Trek , G n Roddenberry, 
drea med of a Universe based on the idea l of what 
America was conceived to be. In tarfleet, all 
crea tures are accepted and promoted on the basis 
of ability and all have the right to life, liberty ang 
the pursuit of happiness. Ironically, Federation 
headquarters, in Roddenbe rry's vision, were located 
in San Francisco, Ca lifornia . That state 's governor 
and university regents have deferred, if not de-
stroyed, that dream in the ir search for scapegoats. 
Thomas Jefferson stated that educated vote rs 
were the best defense of democracy. If our lea rning 
institutions are participating in this rape of the 
American ideal, then what defense do we have? We 
are being destroyed from within , as Kruschev 
promised; not by communists, but by ourselves. 
Letters to the editor 
Men are victims too 
In her editorial of September 21, April Strader 
noted that date rape is "one of the most 
underreported crimes," and that working to change 
cultural perceptions about date rape, as the EWU 
Women's Center does, is "not enough ." Strader 
wrote "What Eastern needs is a men's center ... 
where men are taught simply that 'No' means no, 
that passive behavior does not consitute consent , 
and that women are not responsible for men's 
sexual arousal. In other words, just because he 's 
turned on does not mean she has an obligation to 
get him off." 
I have to applaud Strader for making her first 
editorial so forthright and on the mark. Everything 
she said is absolutely on target. 
Unfortunately, Strader also demonstrated a kind 
of myopia prevalent in this society - she looked at 
only one aspect of the issue. Although Strader's 
words were a direct bull's eye, they came from only 
the tip of a well-infonned pen rather than a full 
inkwell. 
It is true that men must learn that "No" mearts no 
and pass ivity is not consent. However, this applies 
not only when heterosexual men approach women; 
but also when homosexual and bisexual men and 
women approach people of the same sex. 
Women too must learn that "No" means no. They 
must, of course, first learn that they can say "No" to 
sexual advances and expect to be heard. But there 
are also some women who need to lea rn that when 
they are told "No," either by a man or by another 
woman, they must respect that, just as they would 
expect their own "No" to be respected . 
This is not just a heterosexual issue. This is not 
simply a matter of male perpetrators and female 
victims, though this is indeed the cas in the 
majority of re rted cases. Wom n also perpetrate; 
men are also victims; and rapists, molestors and the 
victims are often of the same sex. 
Not what I said above; women are th victims of . 
men in most re orted cases. But this may or may 
not in fact be the cas . Even as socieiy has har-
bored the misconception that "nice girls don 't get 
rap d ," it has also harbored the mi conception that 
"nice boys never get raped" by other men or by 
women. And it has harbored the tota l misconcep-
tion that women are either too nice or too weak to 
ever consider being sexually aggressive. We all 
know better. 
David W. Trotter 
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\X/ith that Drumrno n I closed 
th confer ·n ·e :incl q uickl y ex -
ited the luncheon hall . 
The legisl:tto rs att ~nding th , 
m e ting were m c:mb rs r th 
S nat.e 11 ig her Ed u at io n Corn -
mill -e . Thcy werc th r · to ll •a r 
pre entatio ns fr rn th adm in-
istrati n al ut til e uni v rsit y's 
ac css is ucs, til e v isio n stat e-
ment th uni versity is elev ' lo p -
ing , stucl ·nt life" issues, :incl 
go vern:I11 · ' po li ies. 
Cam pus Pol ice Offi c ·r lohn 
Sc ll wa s prL'Sl:'111 :11 tltc.· ,;ll.(.' l -
ing, s ·atc cl in the l>:t k near the 
work ' rs. 
Ru n Sperber, E\X/ l J clin.:cto r 
or publ i safe ty, said Scott was 
there :ll the requ Sl f 1ltc :td -
ministrati nbccaus ' tit r w :1s 
an ind iv idual present that h:t I 
c: Ius cl p roblems in the p ·Ist. 
perber de ·lined to id ntify 
th p rs n or wha t inc ident 
had I · I to the administratio n 's 
co n 
l3ut K n Dolan, ·xc.: ·utiv 
a ss i s t ant to Pr s i d nt 
I rummo nd, sai 1 \XI dn sclay 
that he instituted a policy o f 
h aving p o lice o fficers pr s nt 
at all o ffic ial functio ns back in 
the mid '80 's. 
" It 's routine, " sa id Dolan, 
emphasizing that th o ffic r 
was no t th re b ca use o f the 
workers. 
Contradicting Dolan was 
Rick N sbiu, a form r East-
erner news ditor who indi-
ca ted he attended over o ne 
hundred board m eetings b -
twe n 1989 and 1992. 
" I n v r sa w a campus po-
lice o ffi erat any o ftho m t-
ings," N sbitt said . 
